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Psychological

• Depression

• Anxiety

• Anger

• Boredom

• Confusion

Behavioural

• ↑ Tobacco/alcohol use

• ↓ Physical activity

• Insomnia

• Avoided crowded places, vigilant health care

• Reduced work performance

Physiological
• Stroke

• Hypertension

• Coronary heart disease

Social
• Social isolation

• Lack of interactions/social relationships

• Social anxiety disorder

Potential impacts of COVID-19

.



Who would suffer the most? 

Young people

Disadvantaged 

Overcrowded 
household

Health 
conditions

Healthcare 
workers

• Education & career disruptions 
• Increased screen time 
• Social media
• Poorer mental health & wellbeing
• Lack of routine



What can we do to improve wellbeing?





Literature-
related

Visual arts, 
design and 

craft

Performing 
arts

Online, 
digital and 
electronic 

arts

Cultural 
engagement

Creativity

Defining arts



Fancourt D, Finn S. WHO Health Evidence Synthesis Report- Cultural Contexts of 
Health: The role of the arts in improving health and well-being in the WHO European 
Region. 2019. 
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Laboratory 
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Process 
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Qualitative 
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Ethno-
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Cohort/big 
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Research design
Cohort/big data studies

• Sample size

• Long-term data

• Representative results

• Link with Census

UK cohort/big data studies

• 1946 National Survey of Health & Development 

• 1958 National Child Development Study

• 1970 British Cohort Study

• Millennium Cohort Study

• English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA)

• Understanding Society

• Whitehall II



How arts affect children’s wellbeing?



Child development

Mother-infant bonding

• Mother-infant singing enhances maternal nurturing behaviours and bonding

• Singing modulates infant arousal and supports more intense engagement

Speech and language

• Arts foster neurological development, reading ability and language skills

• Music can support children with dyslexia and developmental delay 

Educational attainment 

• Increase motivation, perseverance & reward 

• Improve attention & academic performances

• Reduce competitive dynamics in classrooms & bullying

• Help increase student attendance & strengthen school identity



Psychological wellbeing

Mental wellbeing

• Music, creative arts and reading for pleasure improve self-esteem, confidence & self-worth

• Reading encourages prosocial behaviours & reduces level of hyperactivity/inattention

• Circus-arts (performing and expressive arts) improve resilience

• Arts help establish secure attachment

Mental illness

• Music therapy and dance can reduce depression & anxiety

• For children exposed to trauma, arts help support grief & the 
communication of experiences 

• For child refugees & asylum seekers, creative arts activities 
reduce post-traumatic stress

• Ability in arts lowers levels of irritability & distress



Social wellbeing
Social cohesion

• Arts increase social capital, help derive a shared sense of belonging

• Foster social interaction, connection, encourage cooperation

• Help establish social networks & reduce ethnic tensions

• Music facilitates relationships with family and friends

• For adopted children, arts build trust between children & social workers

Social inequalities

• For ‘at risk’ children, music programmes reduce truancy, alienation & aggression

• For children exposed to poverty, music prevents withdrawal, depression & anxiety

• For children exposed to violence, community music can reduce behavioural problems

• For dissident youth, circus skills programmes improve coping



Biological response 

• For children exposed to clinical/dental treatment, arts lower their heart rate & stress levels

• For economically disadvantaged children, music, dance & visual arts classes reduce cortisol levels

• Art and music workshops improve management of diabetes in children 

Physiological wellbeing

Health-promoting behaviours

• Drama projects increase awareness of the dangers of illegal drug use 

• Arts (e.g. song writing, reading) reduce cigarette, alcohol & drug use

• For overweight adolescents, drama encourages healthy diet & exercise 

• Stories portrayed in TV improve sexual health attitudes and knowledge



Study 1 - Arts engagement and self-esteem 

Photo source: 
https://cls.ucl.ac.uk/taki
ng-part-in-the-arts-
could-help-build-
childrens-self-esteem-
new-study-finds/
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Arts participation and self-esteem (age 11) 

Most days vs never/less often than once a month
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*

Mak HW, Fancourt D. (2019). Arts engagement and self-esteem in children: results from a propensity score matching analysis. Annals of The New York Academy 
of Sciences, 1-10.

Analysis
Millemiumn Cohort Study |
PSM

Factors considered:
Gender, ethnicity, household
composition, socio-economic
status, relationships with
parents, parents’ mental
health condition, parents’
engagement in the arts with
children, previous children’s
SDQ, reason for choosing
school



Mak HW, Fancourt D. (2019). Arts engagement and self-esteem in children: results from 
a propensity score matching analysis. Annals of The New York Academy of Sciences, 1-
10.
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Do children need to be good at doing the arts 
to derive a higher level of self-esteem?



Mak HW, Fancourt D (2019). Arts engagement and self-esteem in children: results from a propensity score matching analysis. Annals of The New York Academy 
of Sciences, 1-10.

Children’s arts ability and self-esteem Not much evidence 
suggesting an association



Study 2 – Reading for pleasure & child health behaviours
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Mak HW, Fancourt D (2020). Reading for pleasure in childhood and adolescent healthy 
behaviours: longitudinal associations using the Millennium Cohort Study. Preventive 
Medicine. 130, 105889.

Potential mechanisms:
• Demographic factors
• Child development
• Child mental health
• Family relationships
• Peer influence

Analysis:
- Logistic regression models
- Test potential mechanisms: % of protective association explained (PPAE)



Study 3 – Reading for pleasure & child maladjustment



Mak, H. W., & Fancourt, D. (2020). Longitudinal associations between reading for 
pleasure and child maladjustment: Results from a propensity score matching 
analysis. Social Science and Medicine, 253.
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What about those with a history of 
psychological or behavioural maladjustment?



Reading for pleasure (age 7) and SDQ (age 11) among children with a history of psychological 
and behavioural issues

ATT 95% CI P-value

Hyperactivity/inattention -0.12 -0.20, -0.04 0.005

Prosocial behaviour 0.08 -0.01, 0.16 0.077

Emotional problems -0.07 -0.13, 0.00 0.046

Peer problems -0.01 -0.08, 0.07 0.871

Conduct problems -0.06 -0.14, 0.01 0.100

Mak, H. W., & Fancourt, D. (2020). Longitudinal associations between reading for pleasure and child maladjustment: 
Results from a propensity score matching analysis. Social Science and Medicine, 253.
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What predicts children’s engagement in arts 
and culture?



Who participates in what activities?



Arts participation

• Engaged omnivore (1.2%)

• Performing arts (4.5%)

• Visual & literary arts (4.6%)

• Disengaged (90%)

Cultural engagement

• Frequently engaged (18%)

• Infrequently engaged (34%)

• Rarely (48%)

Patterns of social inequality in arts and cultural participation

Analysis

- Understanding Society data (2010/12)

- 30,695 participants

Mak, H.W., Coulter, R., & Fancourt, D. (2020). Patterns of social inequality in arts and cultural
participation: Findings from a nationally representative sample of adults living in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. WHO Public Health Panorama.

• Singing performance
• Playing musical instruments 
• Drama performance
• Painting, drawing, making 

models
• Writing stories 

• Book events/clubs
• Exhibition/museums
• Heritage sites
• Opera/musical
• Theatres

- Latent class analysis



Predictors of arts participation

Mak H.W. et al. (2020). Patterns of social inequality in arts and cultural participation: Findings
from a nationally representative sample of adults living in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. WHO Public Health Panorama.

Engaged omnivore

• Younger

• White ethnic background

• Not married

• Not responsible for 
child(ren) under age 16

• Higher educational levels

• Higher SES 

• Higher parental SES at 
aged 14

• Lower income (modestly)

• Privately rent tenure

Visual & literary arts

• Younger

• White ethnic background

• Not married

• Not responsible for 
child(ren) under age 16

• Higher educational levels

• Unemployed

• Higher parental SES at 
aged 14

• Privately rent tenure

Performing arts

• Females 

• Black/Black British 
background

• Not married

• Not responsible for 
child(ren) under age 16

• Higher educational levels

• Higher parental SES at 
aged 14

• Privately rent tenure



Predictors of cultural engagement

Mak H.W. et al. (2020). Patterns of social inequality in arts and cultural participation: Findings
from a nationally representative sample of adults living in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. WHO Public Health Panorama.

Older Females
White ethnic 
background

Living alone Not married
Higher 

educational 
levels

Higher SES
Higher 

parental SES at 
aged 14

House owner



Does place matter?



Defining place
•Regions

•Urban vs rural

Spatial setting

•Community places & space (e.g. parks, community centres)

• Infrastructures (e.g. libraries, public arts)

•Transportation

•Safety

•Levels of deprivation

Neighbourhood characteristics

•Norms and values

•Culture

•Education

•Health & wellbeing

Population composition



“Creative People and Places” – Arts Council England



The Social Prescribing scheme



• Arts Council England

• Historic EnglandNational

• Regional arts organisations, communities, 
activitiesRegional

• Faith groups

• Family & friends

• Community groups 

• Classes, programmes

Local



Does arts and cultural engagement vary 
geographically?



Mak, H.W., Coulter, R. & Fancourt, D. (in press). Does arts and cultural engagement 
vary geographically? Evidence from the UK Household Longitudinal Study. Public 
Health.

Dataset
• Understanding Society, Wave 2 (2010/12)
• 26,215 participants

Arts participation
• Engaged vs disengaged

Cultural engagement
• Rarely engaged
• Infrequently engaged
• Frequently engaged

Geographical factors
• link data to lower-layer super output areas (LSOA), a geospatial statistical unit created by the ONS (e.g. regions, Index

of Multiple Deprivation (IMD), geodemographic Output Area Classification (OAC))

Covariates
• Demographic factors (age, gender, ethnicity, living status, partnership status, presence of children under 16)
• Socio-economic characteristics (educational attainment, employment status, occupational SES, parental SES when

respondents were aged 14, household income, housing tenure)



Regional differences in arts and cultural activities
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Mak, H.W., Coulter, R. & Fancourt, D. (in press). Does arts and cultural engagement 
vary geographically? Evidence from the UK Household Longitudinal Study. Public 
Health.
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Area deprivation differences in arts and cultural activities

Mak, H.W., Coulter, R. & Fancourt, D. (in press). Does arts and cultural engagement 
vary geographically? Evidence from the UK Household Longitudinal Study. Public 
Health.
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Geo-demographic differences in arts and cultural activities
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Mak, H.W., Coulter, R. & Fancourt, D. (in press). Does arts and cultural engagement 
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Health.



Mechanisms of place and arts

Neighbourhood
characteristics

Population 
composition

• Availability of facilities
• Accessibility to the location
• Living environment  

• Affordability
• Cultural norms and values
• Collective behaviours



What about people who stay at home? Does place still 
matter?



• Providing sources of escapism & distraction

• Proving opportunities for ongoing challenges and skills improvement 

• Providing a sense of accomplishment and feelings of self-worth in their own abilities 

• Enhancing self-empowerment & resilience

• Providing family activities which facilitate trust and bonding through mutual engagement

• Providing a space for children to talk through their concerns

• Reducing screen time

• Building human capital

• Promoting and encouraging socially responsible behaviours

• Helping to build resilient communities

How the arts help improve children’s wellbeing during Covid-19?



www.MARCHNetwork.org

@NetworkMARCH

http://www.marchnetwork.org/


UCL COVID-19 Social Study
•A panel study of the psychological and social experiences of 
adults in the UK and US during the outbreak of COVID-19

•To date, over 80,000 people have participated

•The study is now open in the US

What is it?

•UK government

•Public Health England

•NHS England

•International partnerships

Who are you working with?

•Trends and patterns of mental health and wellbeing, confidence 
in government, social interaction, factors causing them stress, 
time spent on various activities, etc.

Weekly report

•Excellent! Please visit: https://www.marchnetwork.org/research

I would like to take part in the study!

https://www.marchnetwork.org/research
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Arts participation (singing, dancing,

going to museums, etc) can improve

health and well-being. However,

opportunities to participate in the arts

may depend on where you live.


